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MARION DISTRICTAPPOINTMENTS

- Second Round-J. B WILSON, I\ B.
North Marlboro, Shiloh, Maroh 7,8
Bouoottèvlllo Station, Maroh 6,8
Bonuettsvillo Cfc., Boauty Spot, March 14,15
B) ightflvlUo, Boykiu, Maroh 21.22
Blonhohu, Ebonozor, Maroh 28,29
Cito, Olio,Aprlt 4,5
MoColl Mission, April 3,5

TO Bloyolo Ridora.

You can have your crippled
wheels fixed up and mado to run as

easy as over by bringing them to
THE DEMOCRAT office, whore you
oan get honest work at moderate
oharges.
A Chanco for You.

Mr. W. P. Breeden has just got
in 40 head of fino muled suited io
all Work. Ono pair weighing 2,500
pounds and another 2,100 pounds.
Ho has also a nico lino of buggies,
harness, whips, robes, etc

Episcopal SorvlcoB.

Rev. Mr. Baker, of Choraw,
will hold divine services here on
Sunday morning and after¬
noon next. Tho holy communion
will be administered after tho
morning service. Tho public aro
cordially invited.

His 8took le Frosh.

The friends and patrons of former
years will undoubtedly find it
to their advantage to call on L
Strauss at tho briok store opposite
the Presbyterian church for cloth¬
ing, dry goods, groceries, cte. Maxey
is in ohargo and will do you right.
Call and seo him.

Four for tho Price of One.

Wc have made arrangements to
furnish tho patrons of THE DEMO-
OCRAT tho New York World three
times a week with THE DEMOCRAT
fot the low price of $1.65. Just
think of four papers every week for
this littlo sum. Can you alford to
let this pass ? Begin at once.

Unclaimed L.ottoro.

Lottors addressed to tho follow¬
ing persons remain uncalled for
at tho postofiieo:
James Gerdirer, Charles Hamer

J. L. King, Miss Mary McDaniel
Mrs. M. J. McManus, DW Smith
Mrs. Emma Thomas. Miss Annie
Wi json, .Jamos Buyo, d. Copó'
hu?d. .Ku./.j viv,pos, }'j (.; Daykh
A PrTa-.e Co.- Bhr Urins
The State i«'air Society have

offered throe special prizes for the
heaviest hogs shown at tho next
Fair-$30, $20 and $10. Tho hogs
must not weigh ^ss than 500
pounds, and the we nt over will
determine the premium. There
is no limit as to age and every
county should try for these pre¬miums.

Died In Darlington.
Wo regret to learn from tho

News that Mrs. Ms Adams, nee
Woathorly, formerly of this
county, and wifo of Mr. Jesse
Adams, who moved to Darling¬
ton two years ago, died in that
town on the 10th from heart fail¬
ure. She leaves a husband and
fivo children to mourn her sud¬
den death.

Dr. Carradlne Comlnar.
This noted evangelist has fixed

the 5th of April as thc dato for
tho commencement of his prom¬
ised mooting in our town, and tho
committee have secured tho va¬
cant lot on tho northeast corner
of tho public square for tho tent.
Lot all who feel an interest in tho
succoss of this meeting begin to
do a littlo "knee work" that it
may bo owned and crowned with
success.

Ouro for- Hoadaoho.
Ao a romedy for all forms of Hoadaoho

Eolcotrio Bitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It oiTeota a pormanont ouro and tho
most droaded habitual nick hendaohoB
ylold to Its influonco. Wo urgo all who
oro aÛUotcâ to proouro n bottle, f»nd give
(.lilia remedy, a |Vdr UIM\ InerUca ol habit
Uni Lonntipation Illootvio Hitter« COCA by
niviuff fm-- needed h ". 1 ) and
few eases long ».<:.. .'.m nun «>f thia modi-

i'1 .. Trj it once, Largo UOUJOB only
500. at J, T. Douglas' drug «toro. 2

Will Locate In Rook HUI.
Mr. W. C. McAlistor, of Tatum,has finished tho law course at the

University of North Carolina and
passed tho examination boforo tho
Supromo Court at Raleigh. Ho
will locate in tho prosperous cityof Rock Hill and bocomo tho jun¬
ior member of tho firm of Mc-
Dow and McAlistor. Ho is now
spending a few days at homo be¬
fore entering upon tho work of

N his. chosen profession. Claud is
a bright young man and we ex¬
pect to hoar from him in tho fu¬
ture.

Tho littlo daughothr of Mr. Fred Wob
bor, Holland, Mass., had a vory bad cold
and cough which ho had not boon nblo to
ouro with anything. I gavo him a 25 cont
bottlo of Chamberlain's Cough Itomody,
fifty« \V. P. Holden, morohant and poatmas*
tor at Wost Brlmfiold, and tho noxt
timo I saw him ho said it worked Uko
a ohmm. This romody Is intended enpo-
dally for acute throat and lung disensos
Huon as oolds, croup and whooping oough,
and ito famous ouro. Thoro is no dnngor
In giving jt to ohildron for it contains notho
lng injurious. For salo at Jenningo' Phar«
mnoy.

Mr. L. È; Custon spent Sunday
in Choraw with his mother.
Our little Mond Olarenco Mc-

Gilvray is sick with measles.
Miss Emma Easterling loft Sat¬

urday morning for Lumberton,N. Ö,, to spond soino timo.
Mr. B. I«1. Covington, ofBrights-vill^. wag \i\ towri yesterday and

called to soo us with smiles.
Capt. T. P. Stubbs, of Brights-

vil?<}, was in town Friday and
dropped in to soo us with smiios,
Wo rçgrot to report that Mr,

Salom Rowe is suffering with a
severe cold and confined to his
room.

Wo aro ploasqd to report that
Capt. T. E. Dudley is able to be
out again and attended church
Sunday.

Little Daisey-, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. IraBounds, accidentallyburned her loft hand very badlySunday night.
Mrs. Rachel Ross, of Charlotte,is spending some time with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Wal¬
lace, of our town.
Mr. R. T. Draughon carnohomo

Friday quito sick from an attack
of pneumonia, but was able to re
sumo his tour yesterday.
Miss Maud Hinson, of Tatum,

has boon spending a few days
with her cousins, Misses Anna
and Florenco Draughon.
His Honor, Judge R. C. Watts,

is on his first visit to Marlboro
and so far has made a favorable
impression on our people.
Deputy J. J. Pearson, who is on

special duty at Darlington clean¬
ing up blind tigors, spent Sunday
and Monday in Bennottsvillo.

Messrs, A, C. Green, Henry
Hubbard, D. N. Fowler, Simeon
Moore, Fairley Barrontine and J.
F. David aro assisting the Sheriff
this week.
Mr. J. M. Woodley, of Clio, at¬

tended the Grand Council of
Royal and Select Masters in
Charleston last week, and was
elected Grand Conductor of Coun¬
cil,
Mrs. J. T. Poole, of Maxton,

accompanied by her noice, Miss
Lillian Croach, of Four Oaks, N,
C., have been spending a few
days with their relative, Mr. R,
T. Draughon.
Miss May Emanuel, who has

been visiting relatives iii Boston
and Westmedford, Mass., for
eight or niuo months, to the de¬
light of her many friends, has
returned homo.
Miss Cornelia McIntyre, after

a most delightful visit to relatives1
in Virginia, returned to her fa¬
ther's cultured homo on Wednes¬
day last, accompanied by Master
Robert Charles McIntyre, Jr,, Iiis
sister Agnes with their mother,
the accomplished wifo of Maj.
M< J il;, ! o, súperiiiténdeiil of i
Bo t.-vol Qlassieal aud Mili taryAcadotriy. "» a.

WKiCJ <J lr j ffc*>M .. ) Ht. ivy .«ilK^K»lM|
LooLuro To-lnot row Niaht.
Owing to inclement weather thc

lecture of the African Prince Fu-
mu Chochcchi, which was billed
for last Thursday nighit will pos¬
itively tako place to-morrow night
at McColl's Hall. An attractive
program has boen arranged and
tho price is so low that eyerybody
can go. Tho exhibition and loct-
uro is exclusively for the whites.
Tickets, ll) and 25 cents, are now
on sale at Jennings' Pharmacy.Tho proceeds arc for mission!
work iii Africa.
At Hymen's Altar.
The wedding bells are ringing

at Beauty Spot, and the young
folks have decorated the church
for two grand events to take
place thisweek-ono to-night, the
marriage of Mr. Clarence Hub¬
bard, of Hebron, to Miss Mary
Heustess, tho lovoly daughter of
Mr, Joseph B. Heustess, and the
other to-morrow night, tho happy
union of Mr. Reid Childross, of
Fountain Inn, Grooiiville county,
and Miss Carrie May Cottingham.
TUB DEMOCRAT extends hearty
congratulations and best.wishes.
Mavvoloua XtoBults
From a lottor writtou by Rov. J. Gun¬

derman, of Dimondnlo, Mich,, wo nro per¬
mitted to ranko thia extract: "I have no
herniation in recommending Dr. Kingle
Now Discovery, ns tho results woro almost
mnrvolous in tho cafio of my wifo, Whilo
I wns pastor of tho Baptist Ohuroh nt
UivcB Junction sho waa brought down
with Pneumonia auoocoding La örippo.
Torriblo pnroxyama of coughing wi tiri
I..r i limits ivilh lltlíó int/J t upi ion iuul ii
lúflincti tí» ¡Í nh'1 ooidd '¿ot nur-, wu Islioin,
A friend ri'0)iiiiiuo)i(li"» IV, IC .

Uifioovory ; it wi.H quick in itu work iiml
high)y satlui&ctory in rooulta." irinl bot-
tlea freo at J, T. Douglas' drug atoro, Rcgu
lnr aizoa 500. and $1 00. 1

Time to Stop, Boye.
Wo regrot siheorily thatwo aro

again called on to say a word)
to tho thoughtless boys and young.|
men of our town about bad be¬
havior ,n our churches, but they
seem to forget that there is any
law to provent it. Wo now warn
.thom that unless they do stop it
and at onco tho next court will
find some of thom indicted for
their thoughtless and wicked dis¬
regard for the solemnity of God's
houso, We hoard an official say
on Monday that the grand jury
wero anxious to got.hold of somo
of thoso casos and make an ox-
amplo of thom. Do, young mon
of Bennottsvillo, stop boforo somoof you aro brought up in court.
It will bo your fault if it doos
happen, and wo warn you itt time.
Hu ok! on'ti A rn lou Salvo.

Tho best Salvo In tho world for out«,
bruines, noro», eloora, salt rhoum, fovor
borea, totter, ohnppod hands, ohtlblnlus and
ooma and all akin oruptlons, and poaltlvoly
euros pilon, or no pay roqulrod. It ls guar¬
anteed to glvoporfeot aatisfaotlcn, or mon¬

ey rofun oed. Pr leo 25 conto por box. For
salo at Jonninga' Phtum noy.

I 11 ."

TOWNAND COUNTY WSWS.

- Mr. A. J. Röwo lias gardox
poas ready for tho sticks.
- Thoro was another hoavjwind storm last Thursday.
- Hurry up your gardens nov

old winter will soon bo gone.
- All who mahn rotu.ro« to Ihr

Auditor after to-morrow will pajthe penalty.
- Mr. S. Ö. Turner is making

some addition to his residence 01
Hudson street.
- Mr. L. Strauss has a fino lo

of choice family horses for salo
Call and soo thom. .

- Spanish peanuts for seed cai
bo obtained of P. C. Emanuel
Don't wait too long.
- Our Methodist friends hav<

made somo needed improvement!at and around the parsonage.
- Mrs. S. J. Adams has hadttn

large oak, which was injured b;the fire near the hotel, taken np
- If you want a good Flam

buy tho Mathushok, for sale tySimon Strauss, for cash or time
- That blizzard Sunday nigh

was the biggest surprise of th
season, and wo hopo will bo th
last.
- One of Mr. W. P. Breeden'

teams run away one day last wee]
and toro a buggy up for Mr. J. F
Breedon.
- Hon. C. P. Townsend ha

made some improvements in th
way of foncing around his resi
dence in town.
- Remember, tho Auditor is i

his office daily now to receive youreturns and that after tho 20th
penalty attaches.
- Wo aro glad to learn thu

thore-is anothor movo on foot fe
a cotton factory for Bemiottsvilk
Good. Bettor late than never.

A big crop of cotton carrie
with it a largo crop of for<
closures and executions-an ii
crease of businoss fov tho shorif
- Mr. Milton Moore is forema

of thc grand jury for 1890, 1
whom complaints can bo made (
mutters going wrong in tho coui
ty.
- If you want a good orgaitho best made are the Mason

Hamlin and the Sterling OrgaiSimon Strauss sells them on tr.
best terms.
- Wo will sendTHE DEMOCIU

ono year to any farmer in Mar
boro who will testify that tl
"yaller" dog has kept him fro
raising sheep.
- The farmers who plantheavy crop of cotton this yeiwill be scratching their heads ai

swearing about tho scarcity
money next fall.
- One or two couples fro

town, wo learn, attended a vale
tine party given ai the eleghliomp oi Mr. ,'/. 0 liam i I tod
...t'hO'Fjhono:'.er sect km-lanfc Pridi
night.
- lt is rumored that our yomfriend B. D. Townsend will so«

go on the road as a commerci
traveler, Bon will make a go<
' -roadster" and wewish him mu«
success.

We are glad to announ
that Mrs. L. Logg, who urii'ort
nately lost everything by the i
cent tiro, will bo ready for bu,
ness on March Gth in Capt, P.
Breedon's new brick building ne
to the postoffico.

Tho social event of lastwe
was tho masquerade ball giventho ologant and hospitable hoi
of Col. Knox Livingston last F
day night. It was an event
moro than usual onjoyment a
will leave an evergreen spot
many a young man and maidoi
memory.
- When tho Waterbury Wat

Company stopped manufacturi
their old stylo watch, the flo
gates of cheap Swiss factor:
wore opened, and poorly mac
vory unreliable watches wc
forced on the market in placetho vory accurate Watorbu
which had but tho one fault-
long wind. ThoWaterbury Co
pany were appealed to for son
thing good and cheap in thc qui
wind series. The result is 1
new ' 'Trump" watch, which sc
at §2.50. Call on H. W. Carr
and seo this new watch
- Tho trial of about oight

ton colored boys and mon 1
Thursday in tho Mayor's court
cu I arid shooting al a fostiv
Or ' soc? lal Ontel*lain triont," as \
of tb«' il .voss" i slvlo l it, iii W
Bonnoi UW^o*1^ Tuesday iib
was ¡i rotular hiàçH trial and,
most ridiculous ono we ever
tended. The Holy Word of C
was as irreverently handled ai
it had been an old bluo bj
spoiling book. If they aro alh
od to curso and shoot their pisl
in town, they should not be alb
od to handle this sacred voln
so irreverently. Tho trial i
continued and will bo taken ur
somo future time.
- Thoro has boen compk

after complaint mado about
bad bohavior in town and ye
does not stop. What is tho u
tor with our Council that thej
not look into tho matter and oit
soo that tho laws aro rigidly
in every instaneo enforced, or t

repeal thom and turn the tc
ovor to tho evil-doers and prof
swears and have no govornmo
Good government is not a re¡
simply of good laws. Good g
ernmont is tho result of tho «

forcomont" of good law, and
less wo "enforeo" justly, im]
tially and indiscriminately
town laws wo will havo no {.
ernmont, and tho froo and ]miscuous uso of flroarms, vu]
language and bitter curses as
been rocontly heard and allo
will continuo. Councilmon, w
up and do your duty.

Doath'.o Doîiu.r3.
Died at his home in Bi own

ville on Friday last after a tefl
boura illness Mr. ll. W. *H« yesHe was a valued citizen amt wi)be missed. Ho was ono of UK
Petit Jurors drawn for the prosont term of Court.

Religious Niuoa.

Itev. E. O. Bailey, who hilfbeen serving tho Presbytechurch of our town some moiiilu-
as a supply, tendered hif resignation some two weeks ago and
on Sunday night preached hh
farewell sermon. A large con
gregation turned out and many
regrets were heard that lie had
determined to leave us. Ile goerto Timmonsville, Florence colin
ty, and carnes with him Iii»
best wishes of all who mad*-. Iii
acquaintance while hero.

Plano to be aiven Away.
TUG publishers of Tus IlArrY MOM a yvlllglvo i\u elegant liuo toned Upright }'i'ino,valued at $350.00, absolutely freo to thc

portion oouding thom tho largest li ti ol
words constructed from tho lottors contiuun!
4n tho nnmo of their woll known puUuw.tlou.

"THE IlArrv ÏIOMB."
Additional proooiits, oousistiug of Bio.\<.b>.Gold Watches, Silvor Watohcs, Sowing lita-

ohino, MUBI'O Box, Silk Dresses, ÓÍilni
Diunor Sot, and many valuable and v--a.<
artiolos, will niuo bo awnrdod in orJui ol
morit, and ovory person Bonding uot loRs
than ten words will receive n prcson*v ol
valuo. Uso elthor plural or singular wórdu.
but not both, and no lotter moro times than
lt appears in tho text, "Tine HAITY HOV IV
This is a popular plan of introducing int«,

now homos this popular publication, vVbloli
has in its throo yoarB' oxistenco rccoiwi
happy welcome in many thousand hom'"
As tho objeob in giving away theso vain

ablo presorts is to introduao and Attract
attoutioK to Tun HAPPY HOMK, wliiob l<
n handsomoly illustrated monthly public
tlon dovotcd to Litoraturo, Fashion, Stories
and Art, ovory list of words must be nc

companied with throo two-oout stamp" (el*
conts) for a trial copy of thia favorito hom-
journat containing full pnrtioulars, li ol
présents, and rules regarding contest. Yov
may rceoivo a vnluablo reward for yom
troublo. Address TUR HArry HOMK fyDearborn Stroet, Ohioago, 111.

FEBRUARY TERM OE COURT

Tho February term of Court con
yened on Monday, His Honor J
K.C. Watts presiding. In tho doKoncf
ot Solicitor Johnson, who is attorolim
tho Legislature, H. H. Newton, Esq
took his place. The Grnnd Jury « en

promptly in placo, and after a flea:
and forciblo charge from his Ll ono
wont to work with a will to hurry lill
siness. with M. A. J. Moore as for ¡m i
A number of bills wcro thrown bp
and only those of a serious chámete
received attention, thus saving mah;
dollars to tho county.
The noted Wallaco Bullard cns<

wa8 taken up Monday and óc'ÓUpjéitho court until Tuesday ¿iteS'noVn
whoo it was ({iyoti U. the jui'Vi \ytit
in hhori vium retui'hec) with a Vei'difr
i)i guilty. I i if; Honor impo-ed a lim
ol $1,00.0 Ol' v> ycaro in pcunontuu y
His counsel, Mr. T. I Rogers, guv<
uoiico of appeal and asked for hull
which was grunted in the sum ol' $.2001
Thc famous Odotn-Tcrrel case wai

next taken up. nud will likely consumí
tho mst of tho wock.
Tho following is tho presontmenl

of tho Graud Jury made Tuesday af
noon :

To THE HON. lt. 0. WATTS,
PltESiniNO JUDQK :

The grand jury beg leave to submit
their final report for tho torin of said
Court:

1. Thoy have examined tho Jail
and find it neatly kep'; tho prisoner*
aro well fed and properly clothed nut!
all fuel necessai" for their comforl
provided* In vit if the fact that an
Act to allow tho cit./.cns of tho count)to voto ou tho question of building 1
new Jail is now before tho General
Assembly, tho Grand Jurors refrain
from making any suggestions for th<
improvement of tho present building.Thoy havo also examined the Courl
Houso and find thore aro leaks in the
roof and recommend that tho same h(
immediately repaired. They recom¬
mend that two squaro top tables bc
furnished tor tho uso of tho Courl
Stenogi npher.

2 Thoy desire to call tho altontionof tho County Supervisor to tho no
ccssity for footways for tho uso of pe-dc8trians at all places whero stroami
liablo to overflow cross tho countjroads, and rcconimond that such a foo
way bo immediately provided at Cot
tingham Creek bridge, on tho road t(Hebron.

3. They desire to call the nttontiov
nf the proper officer*; to thc fact timin ninny Beotipiiri of. ihe. county lix
public loada un' not ol tho propel
v Ith, owing to tho fact li.ir -liomin;
owners niow into thu roads.

4. 1 hey havo appointed Messrs
M. A. J. Mooro, J. M Jackson ant
II. K. Covington a committco to ex
amine tho books and offices of tin
county oflleera and tho honda of saic1 officers and report to thoir body at tlu
next term of tho Court

' 5. They havo appointed Messrs W1 B. Drake, C. B Rogers and Jas. A
' McDaniel a committeo to oxntnino in

to and report nt tho uoxt term of th«
. Court on tho condition of county pool
( houso and farm.
j 0. Thoy desiro to mako tho follow
ing presentment for crime: (1) Alloi

, Ratliff and Honry Ratliff for Arson
, in burning tho dwelling houso of Wm
Smith on Novombor 18th 1895. (2)I Geo. W. Hopkins, J. L. White ant

( Charles Marthinsou for maintaining j
; public nuisance in orcoting a dan
; across Muddy crook iu Brow nev ill»
Township, below tho old Rogers mill

'

Respectfully Bummittod,
M. A. J. Moms, Foreman.

Our pooplo aro growing moro and mor
. in tho habit of looking to-*-

for tho latest and'best of everything in th
drug lino. They soil Chamberlain's Congi

, Romcdy, famous for its ourosof bad ooldc
j oroup and whooping cough. Whoo in noe

[ of snob a modlolno glvo this remedy
trial and you will bo moro than ploaso
with tho result. For salo at Jonalogi
Pharmacy,

- j. --

on oí tho congregational
:; hold itouohing tho resignation

ol' U« v. Mr. B ailey is embodied in thc
Col h »\in(". communication :

Beltsville, S. O., Feb. ll, 1890/
Kev .tf Ot Bailey,

I - t;i -BrotluVr i At a congregational
mei in.!.' ii /iâ io tiiei'reoDy terian ohuroh
this ! .. 'tho following motion was

pasj^ii unanimously :
''lat Mr. Bailey bo requested to

withdraw his resignation, and to fill
out hM uiiexpirçd time as our supply.

i n a u sjommittco consisting of tho
ollie's of tho ohuroh ho appointed to
oom 111\ i) iea to to Mr. Bailey tho desiro
oí. iho Co{)gregai.ioii.?'

Ti -ii tin^ that you may see your way
to accede to^ our request, wo are,

Fraternally yours,
J. T. JENNINGS, Ruling Elder,
TÏJ5, Dui^^jtuliug Elder,
i>OUf.;i.A8 JliNNJJSUS, DonOOU,

T. 30ASÓN( Deacon,

VVhlttioti "Away" á Forest.
A v-nOvbr.i -oxamplo oí a big retai

?a ',v.: > ly exhausted lu tho'..'
...

? A ii1 orderhas just bc
-..iv- >yy i\ notod Germau '.flrm <A
pouoli rna leers with a Californio, lum-
be c<|moäj-y for n largo quantity of
>.u uni:)c. v.ood, which,ls found tö> bo
Un fc..>ï?t wood now ovoltablo for jjeu¬
ri!.-'., h aquola is tho big troo of
"

r v-; on io.. It seems .too bad that
tho p.vuud old giants should bo sao- I
ri; .-J, and esppoiaUy that their end jshou'd bc 1 ad-pencil shavings.

'"A n in Doubt, Aôk.M
V/.Uñau- Whoro does this road goto?
! ü >y t v 11 (m't go nowhere. Itstays

ju "/»? I't'is..
W< tia Wen. thon, whoro wlfl lt

tah <j hid to?]
U li won*t tako you at all.

J ox»' S .;;>vo to go yourself.
W sa (You're rather fresh this
ornUi', ain't-you?

-Nw moro fresh nor you bo
stoftp'u ' ino on tho way to tho bank I
Wv iban- -Bank?
Dj *?- Ves} mud bank, sraartyl{E. I , humming: "My Sweot-HóA'r Kia-Man in the Moon.")-Miá,
hiv \) ^VUny, ox-postmaator, Blaok Greok,

.. :v. '.)idly ululated with jhoumatistn
': wita only nblo to hobblo around
.villi < vi. ;, ind oven thon io caused bim
,.««..?'. I u». After using. Chamberlain's
Palo I) Un ho wan BO muob improved that

[hi 'iv' i^v/oy his cunea. Ho Bays this
liniY^lt diii. bim moro good than all othor
tnftlielH k d tioatmont put together. For
nulo ii 1,0 lienta por bottle at Jennings'
Phar .atty, '..'ii,'

I ..i-

A^fjUher wrole an éditer for instrue-
tinfoiïtow io stop his boy from «muk
in '.(... -n;, -,Uid ¡rn!, fhf! TiiDouiiijV

SUgJieSl bril;. <y. permit <»
'»...-.:... '.>»ruci\on cr. >.hutting ylf, hie al-

SM .. Then if hf rerutuhs ibstUi»
iiioi if n;\ iiiun oo rowliide; Well, him

j u,i.ti i he is ready lo hold up his hands
nd promise never again to smok»?

another cigarette. If that does not
work, drown him. A drowned boy is
better than ono that smokes cigarettes
The Shnkors havo modo a discovery wblob

ie desjinod to accomplish tnuoh good. Real¬
izing that threo-fourths of all our sufferings
urine from stomach I roubles, that tho conn-

try in literally filled with people who oannoc
oat »wi digcBt food, without subsequently
miffer lng pain and distress, 'and that many
aro starving, wasting to mero skolotona, bo-
cuuse their food does thom no good, they
havo dovolod much study and thought to
tho subject, and tho result la thia discovery,
of th<ír. Digestivo Cordial.
A 'llltlo book can bo obtainod from your

druggist that will point out tho way of
relief ftt omo. An investigation will oost
nothing and will result In muoh good.

Children all bato to tako Castor Oil, but
not LAXOL, which ia palatable

Thc State of South Carolina,
County of Marlboro.

... IN COURT COMMON PLEAS.

Ex/Partc, Harriett Ann Brigman in
her oton right, and on behalf ol Lillie F.
Briginan, Corrie L. Brigman, Minnie
Brigman, Josie M. Brigman, Edgar
Brigman, Arthur Brigman, Nettie Brig¬
man and Curtis Brigman, her intant|children, who reside with her, in the
matter of the estate of Curtis Brigman,
deceased, petitioner :

Whereas, Harriet Ann Brigman in
her own right and on behalt of her chil¬
dren above named, who are infants and
who reside with her, has tiled wlih mel
as Clerk ot the Court her petition to have)
a Homestead set apart to them out ol
the land of said Curtis Brigman, and
ut^O Ino personal propel ly ot hoi deceas-

r,;liend - nti«, lirißinm. the fainer!of said infant children, set apart nml
esein ptcd (or)'U>6 .benefit bf said widow
and minor rundum in accordance With
tb law in .'.och caàc made and providedwhich said petition is on file in my office.

Notice is hereby given unto all whom
it may concern, that after the publicationof this notice for four weeks, as by law
provided, I will proceed to appoint appraisers to appraise to appraise and set
off said Homestead out of the lands of
said Curtis Brigman, and set off and
exempt thc said personal property In ac«
cordance with the statutes in such case
made and provided. Witness my hand
this 17th day of February A, D. 1895.

J. A. DRAKE, C. c. r.

SALE-Wo tho nndorßlgned
trustees of Bonnottavllfo Lodgo, No. 257,
Independent Ordor of Good Tomplara will
soil to tho highest bldd or on tho 13th day
of Mn rob, 1896, nt tho Orango S toro ono

Organ, Two Dozon Chaire and Ono Lamp,
tho proporty of tho aforesaid Lodgo.

JOHN S. Moons,
MILTON MOLAUIUN,

Trustees,
Fobrnary 17, 1896.

Special Drives at Howe Bros.
Best Patent FI6ur,
Salt at 50 cents a saok.
Stoves only $8.60.
Tho Greatest Line of Shoos.
Carpeta and Huge.
Clothing 20 por cont cheaper.
Best coil'oo only 20 cents.
Boat, Tobáceo only 25o per pound.Pistols, Guns, Cartridges,* Bloyoloropalrs, &o,

ORDINANCE
To Prcvonfc tho Burin» of Dond Bodloa

within tho Corporate Limit« of tho Town
of BotraottovHlo,
Bo il ordained by tho Mayor and Alder-

moü of tho town Of Bonnotlesvillo in ooun.
oil nfwomblod'nñd by authority of thonamo :

Soo.. I, That from and nitor this didoi^obail bo unlawful for any person to burydoad bodies In any of tho ohuroh yairdi.or
othor plaoos within tho corpornto limito of
tho towu of Bonnottevlllo, oxcopfc and eavo
tn established oomotorlcB,

Soo. 2. That any purdon violating: thia
ordinance upon conviction shall bo flood not
moro than ono huadrod dollars or Impris¬oned not moro than thirty days nt dtsoro-
tlon of Council or Mayor hearing tho caso.
Pono and ratlûod In Council thia 4th dayoí Dooombor A. I>, 189^. f

O. S. MoOALL, Mayor.Attest:
Mxi/rON MoLÀuiÙN, Town Olork,

SS
BUY your Garden Soed lu bulk and
save from 2$ to 40 otó on ovóry Dól»
lay's worth you buy. v

I will, guarantoo ty. Atloo Burpéû'n
seed, truoj puro, und ot blgh gormi-'".;;:¡^atlhg( power. ,

<i\'ù: .'. HOV!.' ,,M' gftVft^H,oye
v.Uh'i.,/. Kv.Í^ílfe*ft^iV ?.V'H.Óli;

íí^llvhuo, IV-'"'", Olh<, i'utV» éU
thutviy, Íj'ftM> ''lO'.vi-i, V¿-Í,,( A','.'!;,/'.oVi-Jtód^ij^ ij. ...v, rr.*»:, --'.'vyj \

JENNINGS PHARMACY,
DOVJOLAB JBNNINGS, Prop,

Koglaterad.Fharinnolßt
February 19, 189«?,

Tl WAVÍ OH GOOD
TIMESHAS COME.

¡
And I have a nico lino of

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
now on hand. I will olso.koo« a select'.ot of

A
N
D'J

in 11 took for Balo at tho boat pricey. Don't
buy until you soo mo.
Thanking roy friend« for pant patron ago,

they will And mo at tho now briok etablOB
near tho postónico and up-to-datoon prices
for anything in ray lino;.

Respectfully,

W, P. BREEDEN.
September 18,' 1895.

i Eyes!

MITCHELL'S
A Onrtrln MU and Utkcllv;1 l>«icijy for

Vro iiuv Ifr Vjo¡t ty-$<'('.ti fit! fine 90¥tC4torUiff tim Viv itt oj'¿ha ¿ia.
Caros Toar Drops, Granulation, StyoTumors, Rod Eyos, Matted Eye tosUos,AND PRODUCING} OUI0K RELIEFAND PERMANENT CURB.
Alno, eqnally efficacious when nsotl laotber maladies, NUCII ns Ulcers, FeverHores, Tumors, Halt Rheum, limuu,Plies, or wtiercvor Inflammation oxisfs.Mlirc5lIEI¿I/S NA«.vt: uiay lio used toadvantage.
fiOLU BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENT8.

Now You Can Build.
"Sf AM now proparcd to supply lumberSt of »my kind (rom tho best Virgin pineand at living prices. My Mill is located
on tho Hunt's Bluff and Clio Road, 7
milos south ol) lîenneU.svillc. Orders
61 tod on .-hort noticu So me before buy¬
ing. Post ofllce Rod Hill.

H. T. EDENS.
April Oth 1895

MONEY TO LOAN
NYE aro lu position to Bccuro loan* ot

mouey on improved furm lands In Marlboro
county on easy tormp.

Address or call on

WOODS & MAOFARLAND,
Darlington, 9. 0.

January 21, 1896.-un,

R. Li FREEMAN,
Surveyor and Civ'' EÉl"|eri

BENNETTSVIUE, - - S. C.
December 24, 1895.

DR.T. W. BOUCHIER,
BormottwvlllcB, S. C.

Office in D. T). MoOVuTa newbuilding, i,Tp~staira, wost r-ido
Oliujo hoùi's

NOTICE
Ornoo höui'ä fror*) 9 j¡ u'.vi t<"> (1 pi m.-.-.-.im

la h Oroliy niven ihut tho
Town Council of Bon-

nettiivillo will roceivo bids to tako up and
romovo tho burned oaks on tho sldowalks
on tho ¡mblio sqnaro oaueed by tho recent
Aro. Bids will bo roooivod until tho loth
of Fobrnory, 1896.

MILTON MoLAUftIN, Town Olork.
January 30, 1896.

A WARNING NOTICE.
All poreons aro horoby warned not to

trcBpaaa by nuning or othevwlso on any
lands bolonging to oithor of tho undersigned.
Tbo law will be enforced against all who
violate this notioo.

GICOROR CROSLAND,
TlïROOr CROSLAND,
CHARLES CROSLAND,

January 31, 1896.

TOWNSEND & HAMER,
Attorneys at Law,

RENNETTSVILLE, S. U.
OXjr OA ovor Itowo Broa,, loft Bide.

YOU CAN ALWAYS FINÍ) A
full lino of SHOES at P. A. MoKEL

LAU'S.

ANNICE LINE OF»TAPEÍTMIY
SX GOODS and NOTIONS at P. A. Mo
KELLAH'S.

B E SURE AND SEE MY SHOES
boforo yon buy. P. A, MoKELLAtt,

^WMi^otjyw^tfii^<i^tMM;;r. Kv.it»:.,

ion» illumed uriel Viàionç|rôji^t})onô(i>''rl^n up againund souring.. So if you Avun I

AT HOOK TZOTTOm?&#ip]B8y
cull to seo mo nour tho Bunk unt'lor tho Town Hull.

v.pounottsvillo,' S. 0.,>obruury 10, 1890Í
lin ??Mini ....i,;.i".,",:."nV"

.. Mp R'^or Yon ^11 B'ttv Your
,; .' v/'V 1 M'Ct t '5 ,'* /fi >laiJikiMi: bil fc'&Mii

I Have Kow onHand a Full Line of
STAPLB DIVY- .AND NOTIOlMS

AT ISOTTO^PRBCES.
UfiiF" It will pay you to seo mc before you buy
your goods in this lino.

"ATS - n -^BTAXCjA.T»S Ji^3«.;A'rs;-.??¡?timi
«ATS ÂT8

ATS
I have a.well assorted, ^t.ock; of \Hats fronv'20
cents to $3.00"; andTain'súVe that Ï can suit youwith i\ nico Hat for a little money.

I have a completo lino which Iboughtbefore,tho rise and can sell thom lo you cheap,and soe me before you buy.your shoes.

I have a nico stock of Trunks to be sold at bot-
tom prices, and if you will sec mo before you buyI can save you some tuohey on a trunk.

My hue is completo from 10 cents to Yoi '

You Cíiiuilwa vs iii)i] ¡i Full Line \\{ hutlofn pi'icC^''
Thanking you for your patronage in tho past

g| and hoping for a continuance of thc saraC, I am,
Y OURS RESPECTFULLY,

9
Hgjg 'Corner Store Undor ItlcCoU'ft BSnll.

ßE1"r'a7,1805' ^»«f

>&>&>&<>*0*0;*<>*<>&

AMERICA'S STANDARD YEAR-ROOK,

Bigger and Better
Than Ever Before.

584 PAGES.
1,500 TOPICS.I ï\>?.h) .WrexytMstf* Von Wt\r\t,

??? ù to Khóiv VMIQQ Yoxi
yfhiit io&ow lt,

,A VERITABLE CYÇLv>£Bt>M
OP UP-TO-DATB PACTS»

An Invaluable and Unrivalled
Political and Popular

Hand-Book.

READY JANUARY 1st, 1896.

^RICE 25 CBHTS.
(Postpaidty Mall.) f

THE WORILD,
Pulitzer Building, New York.

Orm'4 tia -Without It TL la P*ûl Idiotlal V*9*'*

THEGENU1NE TlIoluTSOTS
GLOVE-FITTING CORSETS, You oan

only got thom ot Strauna'. Wo havo thom
In all alzoa: Young Ladloa at 75 conta,
Lad ion R & II, at $1.00, Nursing $1.00,
Abdominal $1.50, 13. $i.'/S, Blttok R. «fe II,
$1.00. If you havo novor tried tho Glove
Flt! lng got ono,

SIMON STUA uss,
ito /ombor j 5, 1895,

FULL LINK OF PANTS
CLOTH nt P. A, MoKELLAR'S.

(IL? O AA 0A8ÎI for á ufjod 00 JASMepOéUU 'MAN $1.00 stamp, O, E
KLAPP, St. Paris, Ohio.

WOfiCEI
ANNUAL RETURNS OF. PROPERTY.

COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFI0H, »
Bennottsyillo,. S. C., November 27, 1895. $
jkHOTIOE ia horcby given tbat this oflloo

will bo open from tho flint clny of Jan¬
uary to tho 20th dny of February, ' 1896,
for tho pnrposo of rocofving tho returns of
tho taxpayers of Marlboro county.

All parsons having proporty In tholr poB-
scusion as owner or holder, or as husband,
puront, guardian, trustco, administrator,
accounting olBoor, nßont, attorney or fe,otor
on tho ist dny of January 1896, aro required
to Hst earoo for taxation within tho Hmo
required by law, or Inonr tho penalty of 50
per cont, whioh attaohos in failure to do so.
Tho poll tax of ono dollar is laid upon all

malo persons botwoon tho nges of 21 and
50 years, except pomms who aro maimed
and unablo to earn a support.
The Auditor or an assistant will nttond

at tho following places in tho county on
tho days named for tho convouicnoo it tho
publio :
Rod Hill, Monday, January aotli, 1896
Brownsville, Tuesday, January 2isb, 1896
Hebron, Wednesday, January 22d, X89Ö
Olio, Thnrsday, January 23d, 1896
Red Bluff, Friday. Jahhary íijth, 189C1Titnm, Bit tordit/, January ¿jth, tèyfi;
Newton'Vtilo, Tn....dny, Jnbüiuy 28th', 1890'
Brightnvi'lliî',\Vcdùes'y Jaijuaiy ?<)th, tS<)(> 1

Qa;ek's0to.io» l.hurdduy, January ,Vôth, t$j){i
Smithville, Grant's Mill. Friday Jan. 31,1896

Th j ollleo In Bonnottevlllo will bo open
during tho thoo presoribod by law,; ftom,
January isfc 10 February 20th 1896, whoro
partios lu Bonnottsvlllo and those who fall
to return at tho sovoral appointments mado
can bo nooommodatod.

J. 0. CAMPBELL,
Auditor Marlboro County.

iiiiiritt,
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
I havo oponed a'Qonoral Ropalr Shop at \ (

tho Sampson stand and nm prepared to do
allklnd^of
WOOD OR IRON WORK*
BuggloB, Wagons, Ca1 ts, etc., ropalred ne <
shor» notice. I make HorscHhooIng ii tipo*
oialty and guarantee satisfaction.
fj-^f" AU I nsk ls a trial.

H, Li STEWARD,BAMPBON OhO. BTAND.
' Bimtombor 24, 1895.

1 XTOV WlU/ AíiWAYS nm A
li L .ful lino of GROOEIUES ot tho best

kind at 1\ A. MCKELLAR'B,


